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'apt. pestr iesta, commanding
the Royna Canadian army in the Ea-

timalt. garrison, was shot and killed
by .unner Grant of his company.
Oran) bad fecently been punshed for a
mlitary -orease.

Clanud A. Swanson, former congress
man from thei Fifth Virginia district
and recent governor of the state was-
appointed U~nited -St•te Senator by
Gor. Mann to ll the unexpired term
of theytlate .enator 1ohn W. Daniel,
who died Jane 29.

Co. Roosevelt started on a four-day
trip 'irfig P~ennsylvania, accompan-
led by Lawrence Abbott of the Dut-
look. It was announeed that-the col-
onel's trip -s In conjunction 'with his
work as contributing editor of the
Outlook. -

A 'dispatch to thea Exchange Tele-
graph says 30 persons were killed and
many injured in a railroad accident
near Oran, Algeria.

Twb highwaymen held up an auto-
mobile on Sheridan road and compel-,
led the man of the rty, W, H. WlLk-
erson of Winnetka, Ill., to hand over
his valuables. Wilkerson was accom-
pafnids by two women when the two
bandits 'itmbed lato the machine.

Mrs. Franeke, the French aviateuse,
was seriously Inf during a flying
exhibtlton near- herland, lEngland.
Her areoplane fouled a lagstafr,
taraed turtle and fell from a height

o 30 feet A boy spectator was killed
by the falling machine.

ere tie ninth successive time, Chas.
H. Ma r was elected president of the
W sern iederatidon of Miners in ses-
si•. at Denver. Moyer's only oppo-
nent 'was John H. Matthews of tha
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Natural Gas in Louisiana

United States Geological Survey Inriestigates Reported
Discovery of Petroleum and gas Northeast of the
Known. Productive Fields. 4

Washington, D. C.-Members of the
United States Geological Survey
have recently visited several locali-
ties in Louisiana to investigate the
reported occurrence of petroledm and
natural gas east and northeast of the
known productive fields.

Bogalusa, Washington Parish.
During the last five years natural

gas has been noticed in water wells
drilled near Bogalusa, apd. more than
a year ago gas bubbles that left irri-
descent films of oil on the surface
of the water were observed in Boga-
lusa river. Samples of this gas coi-
lected in glass jars smelled like the
crude petroleum of Southern Louis-
iana. These samples and others men-
tioned below, were analyzed by the
United States bureau of mines.

This sample contained no higher
hydrocarbons than methane, and no
hydrogen sulphide, olefines, or car-
bon monoxide.

The nitrogen content of this gas is
ao great as to lead to the belief that

much of it is producedrby the de-
composition of vegetable matter un-
ier water near the surface of the

ground, but the presence of oil indi-
eates also that part of the material
came from considerable depth.

Bayou Sara.
A postholl dpg on the bank of the

Mistsssippi near Bayou Sara e'mitted
a-stiong odor oil, and when this
hole was deepened below the level
of. the present Mississippi river silt
the odor became .much stronger, and
gas, which could be burned, bubbled
-- continuousaly. Chemical analysis
of amterial collected here showed it
hbe crude oil,. aid the depth of
riatek ht.mes, tog=ether with the oc
snce of aatural gas, shows that

is a detnite seepage of on aim-
Sthat notice a rw mi aes to

the otheast, at Deerford, wheae,
hoeeri , a well- sunk mor than

tAOO feet-= gave no funrther indications.
rf oil orI a

Wite astle, lbervallie Parish.
Aout thsree. mies southwest of the
tw'i Ca hite Castle i well drilled
- wt iteral years ago to a

Thatab f iiT est skewed cinsiderable
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*t oat of thle groud. A well

of ~e gave n Vii` of~ Hat-
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feet; the third struck a log at a
shallow depth and was abandoned.

During 1909 another well was
drilled to a depth of more than 2,300
feet. Traces of oi were encomuntered
at 700 feet, but no considerable
amount of gas below 200 feet. At
2,300 feet salt water was struck and
the well was abandoned. During the
same year a well was sunk 1,300
feet at the sugar house in White Cas-
tie, but gave no significant indica-
tions of either oil or gas. A careful
examination of the logs of all wells
drilled for gas, oil or water in th's
region in recent years will be neces-
sary to determine the probability of
obtaining a supply of gas sufficient
for practical uses.

Grosse Tete, Iberville Parish.
Nearly all the water wells drilled

near Grosse Tete to a depth of more
than 80 feet show natural gas, which
in several wells has had sufficient
pressure to blow the tubings out of
the ground. During the examination
made by the surveyor one of these
wells, drilled a year ago, was cleaned
of its accumulated mud by flushing
and, immediately produced gas of
suficient pressure to throw water
about 20 feet from the top of the
well easing

Monroe, Ouachita Parish.
A year ago a well was drilled at

the edge of the city of Monroe for a
water supply. It tapped natural gas
at 1,400 feet. At a point slightly be-
low this the drilI went into salt wa-
ter, yielding a large supply, which
still continues and fills a public
swimming pool The strata below
the salt water is comparatively dry,
containing traces of oil in gumbo a:
2,300 feet, at which depth the well
was abandoned. A second well 1s
now being drilled at the city water-
works, in the hope of obtaining suf-
ficient natural gas to replace the coal
useg for the city's electric lightlig
and for the municipal electric car
line. Considerable natural -gas has
already been 'obtained. A well of
large dimensions, if sunk. at least 3,-
000 feet, might obtain gas in this
locality,

:Tallulah, Madison Parish.
Natural gas and traces. of oi waer

found at atdepith of about 500 feet in
drinig the city water well at' Tallu

,lPbut the quantity was very small.
ae~pa •sot gas and traces of gas 'n
many water wellea have been reported
a• - f'rom LJAke Providence, about
2~ miles north of Talttabh.

Rustoe, LinItu Parish.
A well drille for the e'ty water

supply it-Rusten showed seepages of
ol ;a a little s..; It i .:reporte
ts-at large natural gs eepages oc-
ciu aout 25 miles rtheast -Ru s
tiMI fleer tairioui, UOsU ,parish.
.Fu hF erh gauinati n Needied. l
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PLANNING
THINGS

"Mother," said Lucy, with charac-
teristic impulsiveness, "Jennie Darton
is In town for a week or two, and I
want her to come out and let us have
a good old gossip. I want to ask her
before all the other girls learn that
she's here, for then she will have so
many engagements that it won't be
possible to get hold of her. What do
you think?"

"Ask 4ier, by all means, dear," an-
swered Lucy's mother. "I always like
to see your friends, and I always loved
Jennie. Let's have her to Sunday
tea."

"That will be lovely, you dear, sweet
motherkins!" was Lucy's enthusiastic
-response. "I'll tell her to come early;
so we can have a nice, long talk. You
boys," turning to her three brothers,
"must make no engagements for next
Sunday, unless I tell you Jennie's
not coming. And we won't have an
elabor-ate meal, mother. Just tea and
thin bread and butter and cookies and
little candies-j-ts afternoon tea in
the parlor."

"If it's going to be a parlor bun-
struggle or a lapfest of any-kind just
count me out," spoke up Brother Har-
ry, promptly. "None of those shaky
things for mine!"

"Me too!" said Ben.
"I don't stand for tray-an'-tea-fights,"

explained Jimmie, "because just as
soon as I get a cup of tea in one hand
and a sandwich in the other I have to
mseese.

Now, it is Lucy's pride that her
brothers, contrary to the habits of
some brothers, nearly always are pres-
ent at her functions, big and little.
Further, they make themselves bean-
tifully agreeable ahd add to the glory
of the occasion. So, with a sigh, she
capitulated and agreed to have the
meal properly set on the table. But
she still clung to her basic idea of
slmplicity, following her mother to the
kitchen to discuss the question of food
unhampered by masculine sugestioina

"We'll just have cold meat, a sim-
ple salad and plain ice cream and
cake, with hot tea," she decded. And

"Td just as soon stay to help you
ouat,-Miss Luc," spoke up Angle, the
nice colored maid who has been tn the
family so long that she is almost one
of t. "I'd a heap-rather stay in and
fix things nice than have you give a
poor sprsad"

"AI right, Angle," answered Lucy,
who detests an Ill-served ideal and
fairly loathes waiting on the table.
"Then we can have te and cofee and
thesalad served as a separate course.
but that's all the difference well
make. I'm determined on a simple
meal. If we decide to have more well
Pnd ourselves asking a let of people,
and I want a nice, long talk with Jle

a•e. Mother, what kind oBt coil eat
weuld you suggest?"

"You've quite determined -n cold
meat!" asked her mother. "I always
think at Jst mone hot dish Is aloes
Creamed chicken or frlaneesed real
wouldt be much-- more trouble than

coid seat, ir Angle's going to be 1seg
tai; p it. And-"
s", y ou s t . d m-they ce• '

e ` .chitriot cken, . _alawa

:$' t nd I couldak ot bisit s
aalshw ads rtt e 'irjt

,dos go* own* with fe usc
s- Aas tnoast 1s tr
Shea nw ltatoes, reamed.".
1i, g yew are, LucyI!" .said .her

1tir; 'Ncw, earts what I aln a
se, lMght oeai, aed not a bit
- mbs 't hon jr alin ld bseet asd
- sea ld And when it coneas t
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WANTS IHE1
LETTER

PUBLISIED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ils

Nimnaplis, Minm.-"I was a eat
ufferer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E Pinkham's

u etable Compound
had done for other

. suffering women I
felt sure it would
helpme,andImust
say it did help me

'pains all left me, I
grew stronger,and within three months
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public t
show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound."-Mrs. Jomn G. MoLa
2115 Second St., North, Minneapoli

Thousands of unsolicited and geua.
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dgs.
treesing peculiar to theirsex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkbam-'

eetable Compound to restore their

Smhewf lestyoen tleU raswret.
Conidential. Por 2o years albh
has been belpu sick women it
this way, free o ebarge. DeaiW
leseltatb-wYrlastemIes --

"t. 1RIhempsem's Ej Waler

"PLAY WITH THE CHILDREir

Fabled Fountain of Youth Could Net
Be More Potent"Than Association

With Little Ones.

"Play with the children!P" wa the
recurrent advice of a wise and sneo
easeful man. "This will keep your
heart young, your viewpoint fresh,
your wit sparkling. The child hearti•
at once the purest and the happiest
In all nature; the 'child tongue ea
trapring power."

Something of this Indu•btable power
attaches to good stories of those naive
and innocent "little ones" scripturally
declared specially blessed and potent
T'he child mind transforms, the ehlde
touch lifts to glad laughter Incidents
and, accidents not otherwise .wort
aoting. Witness this little tale m the
careful mother to whom came a ti.--
-oa all agog over the acquirement o•

new and forbidden knewledge.
"NIotBer!" cried the. chld, baby
eas sh~iing, baby c•eeks glo~wn

"do you know what • tf be hOarnawo
giar means?"

S• any, said the moter,.-o*.
enay.r aei~ing the opporrtuai o y a

aut a lessea. '3'e sure I do not"
eloa., do." mraw the easta e1 sa

swar, the gewsteod leison benlg a-
ari' ignaee "It 'nmeans Jnst the

es Bam le ga Ti be idared!'"

&Ia t wo estwac atrt urey
otr 40" ubppnqmsp ued at his r

"Tibs ery was hight looitag sat 1
ratibr tool to ous.

'1.fw, -ly son,' Iad, 'If you M

beau *swrit. telem ,ai.,

seaw' Are saIpnWeliednessd

i .hili* a.olit toaeiat s l
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